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bul a ry district was extended two miles from 11 t he tovm of Breathitt.

11

In an

1845 act the trustees of Jackson, Jer emiah VT. South, Thomas Hagin, (sic),
Simon Bohanon, Jesse Spurlock, and John Hays '"--ere authorized to cha.'1.t;e an
alleYT•ay for John Hargis .
The "Romances " of Jane Harg is
For about a decade after its establishment as the county seat, Jackson
grevr in a modest way.
of possibilities .

It had the usual hopes of a n ew tovm nith all kinds

It soon settl ed back, hovrever, to the r ather humdrum

existence of an insignificant and isolated village in the Kentuck"Y mountains.
Its small population f l uctuated vndely.
taking up residence or moving

av~y,

Three or four families, either by

increased or decreased the number of

its citizens from 50 to 100 per . cent .

A str anger passing through >>as an

important event.
Two of the ·most sensational, and in a sense r omantic episodes in
Jackson ' s early history, revolved around the eldest dauehter of John Har gis,
Sr., Elizabeth Jane .

She

v~s

a ·well-developed fourteen-year- ol d girl, re-

markable neither i'or her beauty of :fducation, but possessing many capt ivating charms including a flashing inte llect and fine conversat ional powers .
Among her many admir e r s, with seve ral of whom it was said she had made
matrimonial engagements, was a prominent bachel or doct or near Hazel Green,
Wolfe County.
quainted .

He had heard so much of her that he decided to become ac-

In Trimble 1 s account (Recollections -P • 13) the doctor
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selected a time to visit her when the Rev. Joseph Nickell, a

pr~;nent

minister of the Christian Church of his neighborhood, v.ras going to Jackso!!.
to hold a protract ed meeting .

They went together and stopped at !!r . Hargis'

hotel, and ·when he was introduced to her it was love at first sight on his
pa rt.

He proposed and was quickly accepted, and the time. appointed for the

consumation of the nuptials.
Jacl~son,

At the time appointed he promptly returned to

accompanied by his best man and two young ladies, and also t he

parson Nickell, vmo was to perform the ceremony.

He

went to the hotel and

was assigned to a room, and after dressing , he r equested a sister to tell
Hiss Jane to meet him in the parlor.

He was informed that she was not at

home, that a few day s previous she had gone home with tir.

!s an~ ~ize,

a

prominent citizen of Estill county, fifty miles away, to visit his
daughter•••• Nannie ••••• The doctor thereupon discharged his .best

I!lB.!l.

and

the two young ladies and sent them back home requesting them to tell his
frie!lds L'l llorgan t hat he had dec ided not ·l.:;o marry.
services of Jo!m

s.

of the l ost bride.

He

then secured the

Hargis •••• to accompany him to Estill County in quest
1;'1hen they arrived at Mr. Mize' s residence they i'ound

that the young ladies were not at home •••• having gone across ·!:;he river ••••
to spend the day vrith some friends.

The doctor was determined to find !lis

bride, so he crossed the river a.nd went to the house where she ·\'la s visiting.
'When he found her he told he r that he. had come to Jackson \vith the parson
for the purpose of pe rforming his marriage contract with her and had found
her absent; and he desir ed an explanation.

She r eplied that she regretted

having given him so much t roubl e , but that she was merely jok ing with hm,
and n ever had the r emotest idea of :marrying him.
Jane Hargis, when she was only seventeen, beca1ne the plaintiff in one
of the most sensational lawsuits ever filed in Br eathitt a gainst two of its

~~y
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Over 010, 000 in money

•~s

try
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involved,

besides other tender matte rs which cannot be estimated in dollars and cents.
The defendants employed one of the abl e st attorneys of t!'le tovm Harrison
T. Garnet t, who vm.s unfriendly to the Har6is family, nnd especially to
Uiss Jano to whom he had not spoken fo r more tha_11. a year.

In

preparing

the ansuer for his clients, he made statements ·which were insultine; to Jane
Hargis.
Mr. Garnett, who

then a, litt l e under thirty years old# was a per-

i'laS

feet specimen of physical manhood, being over six f eet tall and quite handsome .

Furthermo re, he

v-~as

a bachelor.

He publicized the existence of the

suit, predicted its probable outcome and explained ·Hith relish certain details that in Trimble 's vrords "woul d not look vrell in print and hence are
not repe!l.ted here. 11
One day dur ing thi s time Mr . Garnei;t ·went below to·wn to do a l ittle
squirre l shootinc; .
the Har gis Hotel.

\~lhen

he came b!l.Ok into tmm, he met ![iss Jane opposite

He spoke to her for the first thQe in over a ye ar, and

they had a brief conve rsa·l:;ion there in the street.
to his roam

~ronediat ely

aftervm.rds and

request ing him to hurry to

to1~

v~ote

Ur. Garnett hastened

a note to the Rev. Nixon Covey

at once to marry him.

A marriage license

was obtained before the preacher arrived, and within tw·o hours after they
had met in the street H. T. Garnett and Miss Jane Har g is were married.

As

the husband of the plaintiff in t his suit, he vms l egally permitted to
control it, a right he promptly exercised by dismissing the suit a gainst
his -rrife .

All the papers in the case which were off icial documents, were

taken from the clerk's office and apparently destroyed by some unl::nonn
person.

After remaining in the uncongenial atmosphere of Jackson a few

we eks after their marriage , they decided to make Te::ms their future home.
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their inst r uments at t he Riverside Hot el where 1:iss Katie Pat rick brou.:;ht
out

11

its powe r and pathos with he r magic touch. 11

Three years later, when

l>lr . Charles J. Little purchased one , the tovm had nine pianos and t>renty
organs, an average of one to every white frunily.

During the sa...."':J.e yoar Mr.

J. E. Pat rick vm.s mentioned in the local press for purchasing a twelvevol ume l eather-bound set of the Encyclopedia Brittanica for $27.
In the ·1890 's there vm.s much a gitation for better r oads in the county

and for better mail service.

John Goff mail ed a lette r at Jack son to the

Clark County National Bank, Winchester, on the fifth or sixth of l!arch,
1891, ·whic h did not reach its destir>.ation until the eighteenth of March.
No mail left the tovm from the sixth to the fifteenth on account of landslides.
Jack son was o. rip-sn orting tovm fo r about two decade s after t he railr oad r eache d i t.

It had t he virilit y of a boom tovm on a frontier.

-..vas free , ruther unc outh, unashamed, and ambitious .
aroUnd ar.med, as was then the custom.

It

Nearly every man ''tent

On Chr istmas eve all the s t ores

closed at 4 o'clock in the afternoon because the shooting started in
earnest about t hat time.

It ;·msn't l ong until the t h in bl ue haze .from

frequent gun-fire hung l ike a light fog over the tow.n.
drurmner checking in

a~

Around 1905 a

the old hote l Arl ingt on overl ookine; the river woul d

have been asked by the clerk whether he ..anted a room wi th or without
elect ricity.

In t he morning he possibly would have sat dmm for breakfast

a t one of the l a r ge table s each capable of seating a dozen or more guests
in the hotel dining r oom.

Among the gent l emen

~lready

eating nas one

~no

more t han l ikel y picked up the massive suga r bowl and poured sugar into
h is cup of coffee unt il it

overflcrvred ~

This same

gentl ~An

would then

r each down fo r his . 45 and pr oceeded to st ir his coffee wit h t he muzzle end .

~
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An undated clippinG from the Jackson newspaper, headed
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«,The Hew

Jackson" recalls these earlier Christmases:
The Christmas just past ?ms the mo st quiet ever seen in Jackson.
There 1·m.s no disorder during the entire week, not even a case of drunkenness during the whole time.

Xmas tree celebrations were held at all the

churches and everybody seemed to have a good time and everyone felt absolutely secure in coing anYIThere on the streets, either at night or day.
We have seen the tine when this coul d not be done and the time when it
seemed vrorth a man's life to attend to his reGular business durine; a part
of the holidays.
Yfe are glad that those troublous t:iJnes are over and order is now restored and everybody seems to be happy.

There are very few of those re-

sponsible for the former troubl es he re now. •••
Breathitt 's First and Only Legal Hanging

~e t;loe-ray,

:'erehading afte rnoo:r:J a£ ,5:rif:taJ ,c'Fm.es U.e

1895, t he first and only legal hanging that has ever taken place in
Breathitt County v.ra s held in Jackson's courthouse square .

The sky became

overcast and the far-av.ray rumbling s of thunder gave the spectacle an a•wsome setting.
On

There seemed to be something of the

this day, at 1 P.M.,

Eversole feud fame,

11

supernat~ral

stirring.

Bad 11 Tom Smith, mountain desperado of French-

~as h~ged.

His path to the gallovffl was strewn vnth

crimes of every description, yet, only one of them (see P•

) equaled

the heinous, cold-blooded murder of Dr. J.E. Rader, o.f Jackson, for which
he paid the supreme sacrifice in his thirty-second year.
As a young boy of fourteen Tam Smith was first attacked by fits vmich
increased in severity the older he became.

Early in the night soon after

he Yrent to sleep, his whol e f r ame was shaken and he made a noise that could

'l'he Hi story of Jacks on
easily be heard three hundred yards a>my.
but were terribly severe.

Yfuen they were

They lasted only a few naoents,
ov~r

he spat out bloorJ. freely.

On the nir;ht of February the fifth, 1895 , Dr. Ruder was invitetl out to

Mrs. Catharine l':cO.u:inn 's, Tom's 48 year old paramour, ostensibly to ·watch
his convulsions when they occurred.

11

Bad 11 Tom had drunk such quanities

of liquor, however, that medical treatment was i.mpossible.

Since widow

1J!cQui:nn lived four :miles from Jackson, Dr. Rader stayed all night, and
the three of them occupied the saLte r oom.

During the night, Tam Smith

raised up out of his drunken stupor and shot Dr. Rade r v.rhile he was asleep.
He was indicte d and tried at the March term of the Breathitt C·ircuit
Court over which J udge D.B. Redwine presided.
QuL~

At t he examining trial !:.Irs.

svrore that she killed him in a struggle on the floor, and Tom

t hat he ''Jas asleep, and ·was awakened by the . r eport of the pistol.
olothL~

offered as evidence in the trial refuted this.

separately, Smith fi rst.

~•ore

The bed-

They vrere tried

'l'he defense offered no proof and Mrs. l!cQu:inn

declined to testify when called upon by the attorneys for the Comnonwealth.
The juries found b oth guilty and fixed her punishment at .a. life sentence.
During Smith's five months c onfinement he a.hre.ys welcomed relig ious
people to his cell and al1vays asked that services be held.
he created quite an impression as a penitent.

As a result, _

Hovrever, in confidence vnt~

his intimates he seemed to be more interested in sal vat ion in this world
t han the next, for he constantly declared that he would neve r be hung .

He

had escaped. so often from the penal ties of his crimes that he "1as infatuated
with the idea that some fate v.a.s ·watch ing over him, opening up loopholes,
providing means of escape and othe rwise g uardine him in his cri.l!linal nets.
V-lheh the death warrant arrived f r ora the Governor he apparently gave up this
fantastic idea.

During the last ·w eek of his life services were conducted

~

~
'
\:r··~
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Ee took a part

in every service, praying with gr eat earne stness and depl orin& hi s na.ny
s LYJ.s.

At the close of the service, he -..vas acc us tomed to thank all for the ir

presence and ask them fo r their prayers .

He alway s express ed himself a s

havins f orgiven all his enemies, and as being ready to die.
Vfuen Sheriff Breck Combs read the death

•~rraut

to Tom Smith, he

listened vnthout a tremor and not a muscle of his face moved.
~~rds

Soon after-

he arose in his cell and asked those present, both in and out of the

oe:!.l to rise, and he began to sing a hymn in v•hich all joined.

He gave it

out a line at a time, and during· the singing he continued to shake hands
with all about him.
and pathetic prayer.

All t hen knelt and he offer ed a most earnest, appropriate
For tvrenty minutes he prayed in a voic e echoing his

need and rising from the ruins of his shattered ego.
The newspaper account of the hang ing reports that . Tom Smith slept as
vrell as usual on Thursday nir;ht und that he ate a hearty breakfast on
Friday morn.in6 •

Yet, the ve rsion still current in Jackson relate s that

he stayed up to pray alll night.

People passing the jail at two o'clock

in t he Illoming said they heard him praying.

At 7:30 on the morninr.; he was to die, High Sheriff Breck Combs took
Tam Smith to the river where he was baptized.

The hanging

v~as

scheduled

for 11 A.M. when Deputy Sheriff William Bryant annom1ced to the large
croml assembled that it hadbeen postponed ·until 1 P.M.
condupted up until and after this time.

Services were

On the scaffold erected near the

jail, Tom Smith confessed that he killed Dr. Rader and sever al other men,
e-ither by himself or with an ally.

He also stated that !.Irs. McQuinn told

. him to kill Rader and she would bear t he blame, and that nobody else r...ad
anything to do .with his murder.

~he
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Until 1899 a ferryboat ·.·..as used to eros::; the Horth Fork at Jaokso!l.
in hi gh ·water
a crossing.

and~

in l ovr

The first

Tiater~

bridge ~

l ot;s that were nailed together served as

removed in 1908 to Lost Creek where it was

erect'3 d across Trouble some Creek1 wa s a toll bridge .

Candies 1 fruits,

and other confections vrere sol d here at the toll house .
v~gons

The toll for

hea~J

and carriages 'rlth their drivers wa s eight cents one way and fifteen

cents a round trip; for light 1 open

four-~·6eol

carriages and wagons vrith

their -drivers., five cents one way and ton ce:t;J-ts a round trip; for t·wo- wheel
carriat;es and carts ·with their drivers , three cents one vray and five cents
a round trip; for every horse and-head of cattle, one and one-hal f c ent;
fo r goats, hogs, and l ambs , one- fourth cent ; for pedestrians, one cent one
way; school children, f r ee.

This bridge vras l eased to the hit;hest bidder

every year by the Breathitt Fisca l Court .

The fi r st bid was let on the

third of January 1 899 , at $1.,300.
The second and pre s ent

brid~ e

at Jackson >'las completed in 1908 e.t a

cost of approximately ten thousand dollars .

11

It was brought Ll'l from

Vir ginia and considerably widened, as it had been a railroad bridge .
bridge is 372 feet long and 28 feet ''Tide.

old 11
The

Like the first bridge, _i t was

built by Breat hitt County and l eased as a tol l b ridge to the highest bidder
everJ year.

No tolls were collected on Sunday.

~illr .

Roscoe C.

~ack.,

common-

wea lth's attorney (19 40 ) 1 remembe rs that , when bridge tolls were collected,
boys played tmder the bridge and sometimes found pennies that

\¥ere

dropped

·by the collector.
Probably the ol dest business building still standing in Jackson i s the
A. D. Crawford store, a two-story f r ar.1e building, built aro1.md 1895 .

The

building, now somewhat \va.rped and dilapidated, is used today (19 40 ) as a
hardvrare storeroom.
Brot~ers store ~ v~s

The oldest brick building still standli1g, the Day
built in the late 1890 's.
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a..""ld fears were ra..'npant.
tyrant.

The tm:m was in the gr ip of a seemingly mercil ess

No one dared to speak of the matter openly, and even in private-

in family circles and among close friends--remar ks were guardedly made ,
if they were made at all.

Finally, when t he Governor sent in the State

militia, a normn.l flow of life vro.s r esumed.
Shortly after the assassination of Uarcum, a l and swindle business
vms uncovered_ in Jackson.
11

Two well - lmo>"m characters, locally called

Bi g Pistol" and "Little Pistol," beo.ause of t he size of the revolvers

they carried, fled tmm just before t he g rand jury Y>as convened to investigate the slaying of

1~rc~

~irst

At

it TJas thought they had de-

parted for parts unkno•m because they had criininal lmowlodge of this slaying.
Howeve r, the frauds which they were perpetrating, in connec t ion i'Iith the
United States Land Syndicate , soon leaked out, and the land bubbles that
were a pparently bl o·wn up in the courthouse, where they worked, suddenly
bursted.

\TI1en the Federal Government accumulated enough incrllmninat ing

dats, Big and Little Pis·col had a lready reached New Yo r k and were headed
for Honduras or some othe r South &nerican haven.
In the printed matter s ome vrell- known Jackson citizens were listed

as references.

The abstract said that all titles we re vested in the name

of the trustee of t he syndicate in fee sllnple and that the l and was
guaranteed free from t ax_, liens, or judgments.

The office from which the

business was transacted was located in Chicago, I llinois.

The location

of t he 128,000 acres of land that the land syndicate proposed selling
wa s neve r discovered.

There were no lands in the county that fitted the

descriptions in the circul ars

1~1ich

brought together mineral and oil

vrealth of distant parts of the State.

~

..

'
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Bi g Pistol and Little Pist ol were f r om promLllent Breath itt families .
They were considered t he sportiest young fe ll ows in tovm. at that time .
The re was some speculation as t o •·rhe re they obtained so much money, but
both ·wore considered good a t t he e;ame of draw, and the r epo rt spr ead that
they were both big winne rs.
Development After the Infamies of 1903
Less sensational events t ha t filled in the even-tempered, vrork-a-day
life of' Jackson partially obscured the infamies of 1903.
two decades the town began to assume

a

Dur ing the next

nora permanent physical appearance.

A brick gr aded school and then later a separate high school building we re
erected (see P•

).

The present day depot, be gun in 1910, was f inished the following

year a t a cost of a pproximately $13 , 000.

The first depot vro.s t he wooden

A box car was used as the f irst tale-

structure now used f or f r eight.
graph office.

The (Ui ssio!lllry) Bapti st Churc h, organized in the late 1890's -r;ith
fourt een charter members , erected a new brick building at the corner of
Main and Broadway -in 1915-16.

The Gue rrant Memorial Presbyterian Church,

a gr ay stone building, r eplac ed the frame building whic h
al on~

''1'B.S

destroyed

wi th Baptist Church in the Ha.llovre en f ire of 1913 (see bel ow) .

The firs t Presbyter ian congregation in Ja.ckson vr as organized in the 1880 ' s
by Dr. E.O. Guerrant (see P•

), to vmom the present church is a memorial.

The present Methodist Church vas built in 1922.

It also r eplaced an earlier

c hur ch which vms dedicated in Jul y , 1894, by Rev . T.W. Barker, of Falmouth
( see p.

).

The Christian Churc h , organized in 1904, erected t heir

first church buil ding in 1906, and in 1924 a more imposing building wa s
c ompl eted at a cost of $63,000.

f
First Street of Jackson was_paved about 1910.
st re<~ t ,

118 in St.

The Sa ddix Hotel was built around 1 R7 R.
build :in,.. , t we l ve rooms ,
bad: now s t and s.
l on~

\'las made of stone, name

Owner VT.S. Haddix wo.s nt very large

rr A.l"'~ d bu~. ld~n0' , Wl'\l'l bu~lt <"'::1

:7a sn ' t bur ned down, was to r n

Fl.~vay .

1ot w'"'e!"e "'P i rst 1'lat io!lal
:Vas two stor ies with

porch, built in L shape.

A substate jail furnishes a safe retreat for violators of the law.
\

The site of Jackson is susceptable of the highest development by
application of engineering skill and a little capital.

~he

It bids fair to became

one of the prominent towns of Eastern Kentuoky.

The first post office on the route from Gilmore to Roussea vms operated by
Mr.

s.

name.

E. Taublee.

The office was named after him.

Been around 57

years a go.

Still goes by that

Harry Best was the mail carrier.

went by horse back.

....

He

A . H. Hargi s a nd Jaoes Har gis wer e merchants. whol esal e and r et a il.

They

l ent money to diffe r ent peopl e to hel p them go i nto diff er ent kinds of
business , char ged

Page 1
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Jackson Hustler
Mar. 6 - 18-91

A Brief Sketch of the Town.

A.s we send. spec tman men copies of this

issues of the Hus tler to e. numbe r of persons who has never seen Jackson. we
append a brief description of the town.
Jackson is located on the north bank of the north f ork of t he Kentucky ·
River. opposite the famous bend whi ch is f i ve and a half miles around and seventy
feet across.

It is beautiful for situation, always pleas i ng the eye of the

stranger.
The site has variety of surface divided between botton bench and hill.
Ranges of mountains or hills surround it at no great distance, while t he
beautiful Kentucky River sweeps majes t i cally around two sides of it, as it

•,

Q,O\"

y'\t

In the year of 1 930 the Public Library of Jackson was opened by
Profes sor Leonard.

All b ooks we re dona.ta<l .

Late r on five hund r ed were brought .

'l'he State Librarian of Frankfort carne u p to help classify them.
was librari an for a. while .

Fiscal Court and
l ack of funds .

Count~'

Jud!'l'e .

'J''I,e

Be rtha Camt>oell al so

re<~.so n

.-tor:~ed

fr, r not

o 1"J!'!ra tin~

nm•r

~. a

oue to

in this library .

The Baptist, Presbyterian, Medithos ,

In South Jackson is the Pentecostal Church also a chur ch Tihere

Sunday s chool i s he l d but not regul ar servi c es .
School .

This

'l'he lib r a rians were apoointed by school board,

There are six churches in Ja ckso n n ow.
and Christian.

1!rs . Lu la. l.:Oor

others were , Mary t.Iae Deaton , Clara. Stror.g.

l ibrary was run by the county.

"

Free will Medi tho s.

lmown as the Church of God .

I ts a branch of the Oakdale

There is one just out s ide the l iJnits of J ackson

\~

'

~o\Y'

,I
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J acks on Government is run under form of Council r-Govern..-:1ent . Consist of three
depa rtments.
of

l:~yor ,

Legislative , Executive, Judi cal.

and six Counselors.

Legislative department consists

One of the Counselors is a ppoi nted City Clerk.

They pass all ordinances, laws and rul es that the City is governed under.
all

~uilding

of works.

Give

permit·s, advertise and r eceive bids for a ll streets and construction
Eas the pur chas ing power of all the departments of the City.

They

vote on all contra cts that come up before them, in case of tie of votes the
mayor vmo presides over the council cast the deciding vote.
Executive d epar tment consists of Police Judge, Chief of Police, City Atty.,
Mayor presides over the police depa rtment .

The Police Court has concordant jur-

isdiction with the Circu it Court except in feloni es, holds examining titles in
the felony cases.
dollars dovm .

Tries all misdemeanors , ranging in fines from .Two hundred

Has Civil Litigation over the entire county in whixh the City

is located .
Police Departm~nts consitts of Chi ef of Police , and as wany patrolmen as is
necessary.

Chief of Polio "' vre.i ts on all menils of City Counsil s erves as Sheriff

of Police Court, serves a ll pB?er es directed to him or has t hem served , by his
s ubornated offices.

Judical department consists of Asses s or, tax collector, and a treasur er, and a
board of supervisors, assesor assesses a ll the pr operty same as the county a s sesor
within the City limits , takes their r eports and meets vnth the supervi sor r.hich
consist of three .

Heets once a year in the month of Hay .

'bo-t'. y~ \~
~x~

Go o:e r a ll Asse sor's list and equa liz e them.
the cess ors list .

The assessor them

~akes

Have power to increas e or decrease

up the books as i nd oned by the super-

visors and d elivers them t o the City Counsi l at their nest
and supe rvisors are appointed

All

lic enses .

same as hi gh Sheriff of

The assesor

by the City Cmuncil for a t e rm of t wo years.

Tax Collector a lso appointed for two years by City Council .
due t he city .

meedin~.

Collect all taxes

The tax collector has right to sell property

Co~~ty.

Treasurer appointed for a term of two years by City Counc il, receives all money
from tax collect or or any of the other a gents, who are authori zed to collect
money for the City.

This money is deposited in banks selected by the City Council.

Circuit Court is held in Court Rous e upstairs in large court ro om.
is also h eld in Court House do7mstairs in sma ll court room,
he ld in t he new Federal building upsta irs on second floor .
in City Hall.
There are three voting precincts in Jack son.
There are four Magist erial districts: in Breathitt Co.,

County Court

Federal Court is
Polic e Court is held

The Depa rtment of w-e lfare s h a ll be h ea d e d by a Cormniss ioner of
"

1.'felfare~

o'f '\
(

~\~

"?

a dvis e d ':Jy e. Boa rd of Vfe lfe. re and s hall be devided for Administrative pur p oses
into a divi s ion of Public as sistance .

The divisi or. of Child

~'fel fa r e .

Shall

s u? e rvis e the administrat i on of as s i stanc e to dep e n de nt children by l oca l ·;:e l fe.re
d epart~P.nts;

pres cribe the form of and p rint and sup p l y to t h e County

b lanks for reports, affidavi t s , etc.,
Boar d cr eat e d under tit l e n umbe r 7.
14 ~

Coo pe rate vd t h the Federal Soc i a l SP-curity
Al so the Socia l Se c u rity Act -·a pproved .August

19 35 in aiDJ reasonable manne r as may b e necessary to qualify for

to dependan t children in conformity vnth the
or of this division shall b e a pe r son
child we lfa re work

d epart~ents

:··

provis i o~~

thorou~h ly

of that Act .

Fe dera~

Aid

The Direct-

t r ained and expe r ienc ed in

rhe E0alth Depart nent is r uled by the c ounty boar d of nea l th .

County "Board of

r:oa·lth consits of five members , county .jude;e and th r ee doctors , Dr . Rr ess , Dr .
~ i ~t on ,

Dr . EogG, and Mrs . Jaily Allen.

pa rtmer..t .
~' P-1\r .

Hav e complete contro l of Health De -

Honey is. appropriated f r om loca l sources , county

p~.r s

Count y Boa rd of Education t vro hund r ed dolla r s per year .

$600 . 00 !>P.r

City of Jackson

one hundr ed dollars per year . · State govern•·nent :!j 2·, 810 . 00 per year.
"tates Public Hea lth

Servic e $ 1 , _8 00. 00 per year.

Aid 0 630 . 00 per year .

·•a ter free .

The TJnited

Children ' s BUr eau of Federal

The Feder a l Government furnish es r ent , heat , lights and

Staff c onsits of hea l th offic e rs , one nurse and c l erk.

fu r nishes t vro clerks , one nursing a ide .

The

Duties - to control a ll disease .

~. P. A.

Nu rses

D. r e seht to different homes if needed. Gives examinat i ons for the ','f . P. A. and
l' . Y. A. worker s , aJl so the l:ati one.l Gua rd.

itt County.
hy midwives .
~ ounty .

In 1938 there vrer e 760 births in Br eath+

75 we r e attended to by doctor s .

The rewaininb number was att ended

The hi ghest numbe r att ene·ed of any c ounty in State except Les-lie

Brea thitt has the vrorst care of mother s of any county in the State .

!!ealth depa r tment a lso examines the water , mi lk, and r estaurants,
IJepartnent was esta blished in Br eathitt i n 1927 .
is hi gher than the

~eat

of the State of Kentucky .

This nealth

The Birth r ate of Br eathitt

()_~~

\1

Olde st housa now standing in J ackson is Price Se·.vell ' s hor:1e , ar0u1!d seventy

~'

years .::1 old .
The old cardwell building on Main St is oldest business build ing now standing .
/~ round

s eventy five years old .

}.~tidi tho a

is the

the church was first

olde~t

Is now used by Mr . Brown fo r a warehouse .

denomi.na.t ion in Jf\ckson , about seventy years ago when

st.~rted .

Presbyte r ian Chu r ch located on

~e

fi rst

~in

~~urnh th~~

1s

~till

st.andin~

is the

St . , tluilt of g r ay stone . Was established

thr ough and by Dr. E. 0 . Guerr ant .

Fir st moving picture theathre was run in an o l d buil ding known ~s the
Armour 1 was burned down in 1913 .
~!ever

James .

The picture was shown by a Magic lantorn.

had but three pictures , one of the main pictures ..,-.-as Frankie and Jesse
Think this v;as around 1906 .

theatre (Hip) .

Had fi r st

pl~yer

The owne r was Lick Vlhitake r.

piano .

Name of

Buil ding would seat about three hund r e d.

Charge dime for chi l dren and fifteen cents for adults .

,"?
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